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Antibodies against Mycobacterium leprae antigen 7 were determined by a specific 
radioimmunoassay. The median value of 4 groups of patients decreased gradually 
from the lepromatous to the tuberculoid end of the spectrum, but there was a striking 
variation between the antibody content of individual sera in each group. Prolonged 
DDS treatment led to only a moderate decline of this antibody activity in 
lepromatous leprosy. In borderline tuberculoid leprosy, DDS treatment led to a 
marked decrease in antibody activity and a relapse is associated with renewed syn
thesis and increased antibody contento 

Introduction 

Research into the cellular immunity in leprosy has had major emphasis during 
the past few years (Myrvang et aI., 1 97 3 ;  Bjune et aI., 1 976). Humoral im
munity has also been studied, but to a lesser extent. Until recent1y, sensitive 
methods have not been applied to evaluate changes in its parameters during 
long term studies in leprosy. 
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Rees et ai. ( 1 965)  found a gradual fall in the amount of precipitating 
antibódies in lepromatous patients during DDS treatment. Melsom et aI. 
( 1 978) used a specific radioimmunoassay for demonstration and quantitation 
of antibodies against Mycobacterium leprae antigen 7 and demonstrated a 
slight decline in the antibody activity in ser a from lepromatous patients during 
the first year of DDS treatment. They noted that the fali in the antibody 
activity was small and contributed this to the enormous amount of antigen pre
sent in these lepromatous patients. 

This paper describes our studies on antibodies against M. leprae antigen 7 
throughout the clinicai spectrum of leprosy. The efTect of prolonged treatment 
with DDS was investigated in groups of patients with borderline tuberculoid 
(BT) leprosy with the intention of exploring whether changes in antibody 
activity against M. leprae antigen 7 could be used as an indicator of the efTect 
of treatment or of relapse in tuberculoid leprosy. 

Materiais and Methods 

Sera were obtained from patients attending the Addis Ababa Leprosy 
Hospital. The patients were classified clinically and in most cases histologically 
according to the Ridley Jopling scale ( 1 966). For studies of antibody activity 
throughout the spectrum, ser a were obtained from patients who were untreated 
or had been treated with DDS for less than half a year. The patients were 
divided into 4 groups ; the LL group included patients with polar and subpolar 
lepromatous leprosy, the BT group included patients with BT and BT/TT 
leprosy. 

The patients who were under treatment received DDS in doses of 50-- 100 
mg daily. 

To study the efTect of prolonged DDS treatment in lepromatous leprosy, 
sera were obtained from 16 patients who had been treated with DDS for at 
least 10 years and whose skin smears had been negative for at least 5 years. 
Sera from 1 7  untreated lepromatous patients were tested for comparison. 

To study the efTect of DDS treatment in BT leprosy, antibody activity was 
determined in sera from groups of individuais. The control group consisted of 
sera from 1 8  patients with newly diagnosed BT leprosy. Sera were also 
obtained from 1 3  BT patients treated for half a year, 1 7  treated for 1 year, 1 1  
treated for 2 years, and from 27  patients treated for 3 years or more. All these 
patients received DDS at the time the sera were obtained. 

Another group of 7 patients had been "released from control" (RFC) which 
means that their disease had been considered to be cured after DDS treatment 
for at least 5-6 years, and they subsequently had no DDS medication for at 
least 2 years. The last group of 14  sera was obtained from BT patients released 
from control, but with clinically suspected or histologically proven relapses. 

The sera were stored at -25°C in order to be tested as a group towards the 
same labelled M. leprae antigen 7 preparation. The preparation and labelling of 
M. leprae antigen 7 and the radioimmunoassay were performed as described 
previously by Melsom et ai. ( 1 978). All sera were tested in dilutions 10-3 and 
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10-4• Comparison between groups gave the same overall results when these 
two dilutions were used. In the BT group, many sera from untreated patients 
gave low values at dilution 1 0-4; this dilution was thus less suitable for 
demonstration of decrease in antibody activity in BT patients. In lepromatous 
leprosy, however, many values are very high at dilution 1 0-3• In these figures, 
the findings at dilution 10-4 are therefore recorded for characterization of 
antibody activity throughout the spectrum and in lepromatous leprosy, 
whereas 10-3 is used for illustrating the etTect of DDS treatment in tuberculoid 
leprosy. All values are given as mean values of double tests. To permit com
parison between tests on ditTerent days, an internai standard was used and the 
activity expressed as radioactivity bound to staphylococci in per cent of the 
maximum binding activity by a reference serum pool containing strong anti-Mo 
leprae antigen 7 activity. 

The Wilcoxon test for two samples was used for calculation of statistical 
significance of the ditTerences between groups of sera. 
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Fig. 1. Antibodies against M. leprae antigen 7 throughout the clinicai spectrum of leprosy. 
Each point represents one patient. The activity is shown as binding of labelled antigen by serum 
diluted 10-4 and expressed as per cent of maximal binding by anti-Mo leprae. The horizontal 
bars show median values in ali figures. 
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Results 

Figure 1 shows anti-Mo leprae antigen 7 activity in sera from patients 
throughout the clinicaI spectrum of leprasy. Two findings are apparent : the 
median value decreases gradually fram the lepromatous to the tuberculoid end 
of the spectrum, and there is a striking variation between the antibody activity 
of individual sera within each of the four groups of patients. The&e findings 
confirm and extend our previous observations (Harboe et aI., 1 977; Melsom et 
ai., 1 978). 

Analysis of the case records of the patients in the BT group showed that the 
antibody content was Dot significantly ditTerent in graups separated on the 
basis of sex, age and duration of disease. Neither did it appear to be correlated 
with the presence ar absence of reaction, nor with the response to sonicated ar 
whole M. leprae in the lymphocyte transformation testo Further data and 
analyses are needed to see whether there is a correlation with severity of the 
disease, e.g. as graded by a combined measure of bacillary content and extent 
of lesions. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of prolonged DOS treatment on antibodies against M. leprae antigen 7 in 
lepromatous leprosy. Each poiot shows the activity in serum from one patient diluted 10-4• 
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Figure 2 shows the findings in the two groups of patients with lepromatous 
leprosy. The median value at dilution 10-4 in the group of untreated patients is 
59%, with again a striking variation in the antibody content of the individual 
sera. In the group treated with DDS for over 10 years and with negative skin 
smears for at least 5 years, the antibody activity was lower, with a median 
value of 3 7%. There was also a wide scatter between the individual sera in this 
group. The difference between the two groups is statistically significant 
(P<O.OO5). At dilution 10-3, the median values were 8 7% and 75% 
respectively. The latter value is virtually the same as the median value of the 
group of untreated BT leprosy patients (74%), shown in the extreme left 
column of Fig. 3 .  

Figure 3 shows the findings i n  the various groups o f  borderline tuberculoid 
(BT) leprosy, each point representing the activity in the serum from one patient 
diluted 10-3• The median value in the untreated group is 74% and there is a 
striking variation in antibody content in individual sera. The same variation is 
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evident in the other groups, but the median value decreased markedly during 
D DS treatment to 4 1  % in the groups who had been treated for 2 years and 3 
years or more. The difference between the untreated group and the group 
treated for 3 years ar more is statistically significant (P<0.005). The median 
value of the group of RFC patients is higher, but the number of sera tested is 
small. The extreme right column shows the findings in sera from 14  patients 
released from control after prolonged DDS treatment, but who were seen at 
the hospital with a clinically suspected or histologically proven relapse. The 
antibody content varied markedly also within this group, but the median value 
was virtually identical to the untreated group. The difference between the 
group treated for 3 years or more and the group with relapse is statistically sig
nificant (P < 0.005). 

Discussion 

When the median values of distinct groups of patients are compared, there is 
a gradual decrease in antibody content against M. leprae antigen 7 from the 
lepromatous to the tuberculoid end of the leprosy spectrum (see Fig. 1 ). Within 
each group of patients, however, there was a striking variation in antibody con
tent, both when distinct groups in the spectrum were tested and within groups 
of BT patients treated for different periods. These findings confirm and extend 
the previous findings of Melsom et a !. ( 1 978) and Harboe et a!. ( 1 977) who 
used a radioimmunoassay with labelled BCG antigen 60 which cross-reacts 
with M. leprae antigen 7. The reason for this wide variation in antibody con
tent within groups of patients with similar classifications based on clinicai and 
histological criteria has not been established. It may be noted that studies of 
cellular immunity have provided similar results ; the mean response in the 
lymphocyte transformation test, with M. leprae as the stimulating antigen, 
decreased continuously from the tuberculoid to the lepromatous end of the 
spectrum, but there was a wide variation within each of the groups close to the 
tuberculoid end (Myrvang et a!. ,  1 973). 

A slight fali in antibody activity during DDS treatment of lepromatous 
leprosy was demonstrated by Rees et a!. ( 1 965)  and Melsom et aI. ( 1 978). 
That the fali over a 1 0  year period or more is not more marked is indeed 
striking (see Fig. 1 ). In fact, we found that the median value of lepromatous 
leprosy patients treated for more than 1 0  years and with nega tive skin smears 
for more than 5 years was the same as for untreated BT patients. This can 
probably not be explained only on the basis of stimulation by cross-reacting 
antigens present in environmental mycobacteria. Since antibody production 
continues to be so high, a significant stimulus should be looked for and 
probably comes from persisting M. leprae in these lepromatous patients. 
Persisting, viable M. leprae have been demonstrated in such cases by Waters et 
a I. ( 1 974). Krieg and Meyers ( 1 978) studied serial biopsy specimens from 
lepromatous leprosy patients during treatment. With effective chemotherapy, 
the bacilli became granular, and eventually lost their acid-fastness completely. 
When comparable sections, which contained no acid-fast bacilli, were stained 
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by Gomori's methenamine silver technique, large numbers of bacilli were fre
quently detected. They conc1uded that these persisting carcases are probably a 
continuing source of M. leprae antigens long after the patients are considered 
bacteriologically negative by routine studies of skin smears. Another source of 
M. leprae antigen which cannot be ruled out is that a number of the 
lepromatous patients may harbour DDS-resistant bacilli. In Ethiopia, 3% of 
these patients have developed DDS resistance each year during the last 4 years 
(Pearson et al., 1 9 7 7). 

In tuberculoid leprosy the bacillary load is much less, and it could be 
expected that efTective DDS treatment together with the ability of the 
tliberculoid patient to dispose of the bacilli might lead to elimination of M. 
leprae antigen. This assumption seems to be confirmed by our results, showing 
a marked falI in anti-Mo leprae antigen 7 activity during the first 3-4 years of 
DDS treatment. The possibility that DDS, as such, is responsible for the 
decrease in antibody content, must also be considered. However, we consider 
this explanation improbable. In DDS-treated lepromatous patients, the 
decrease occurs very slowly, and a high antibody content is seen in many 
patients even after more than 10 years of DDS treatment. In tuberculoid 
leprosy the variation between individual patients in the groups is as marked 
after 3 years of DDS treatment as in untreated patients, and this would not be 
expected if DDS had a marked suppressive efTect on antibody production 
against M. leprae antigen 7. 

The demonstration of increased antibody content in the group of patients 
with suspected or proven relapse is important since it indicates that we may 
obtain a useful immunological indicator of relapse in tuberculoid leprosy. This 
is particularly valuable since cri teria for effect of treatment and relapse are few 
in these patients with little or no detectable acid-fast bacilli in the skin lesions. 

In relapse, with an increasing number of bacilli, increased antigenic content 
in the lesions is probably a very potent stimulus for antibody formation. These 
observations indicate that the occurrence of persisting M. leprae should not 
only be considered in lepromatous leprosy, but also in tuberculoid patients. 
Their number may be low, but they must be present as shown by the high 
relapse rate found by Touw-Langendijk  and Naafs ( 1 9 79) among borderline 
tuberculoid leprosy patients in Ethiopia, especially in the first 2 years after 
"release from control". It may be assumed that many BT patients who are 
considered to be c1inically cured after DDS treatment and are released from 
control may harbour viable M. leprae which in most instances are adequately 
controlled by the host's immune system. If this fails, the infection will be 
reactivated. Duncan ( 1 9 7 7) found an increased relapse rate after delivery in 
BT female patients who were released from control before pregnancy. This in
dicates that the persisting, previously dormant, bacilli start to multiply during 
pregnancy due to insufficient control by the immune system. This is analogous 
with endogeneous  reactivation of tuberculosis (U stvedt, 1 947 ;  Stead, 1 965). A 
few of our patients may be DDS resistant since some of them who were 
released from control and then restarted on DDS treatment did not respond 
adequately, i.e. the disease was not arrested within a year (Naafs, unpublished 
observations ). 
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In this study, groups of patients, treated for different periods, were com
pared. Additional studies are now being carried out, in which blood samples 
are obtained from individual BT patients at regular intervals during DDS treat
ment to see if there is a gradual and regular fall in antibody content in patients 
who start with a high antibody concentration and respond c1inically to treat
ment with DDS.  In addition, serum is taken from BT patients when DDS treat
ment is terminated and stored at -25°C . New samples will be taken at a later 
date to permit simultaneous testing of the serum obtained at termination of 
treatment and later samples, to see whether an increased antibody ,content in 
individual patients is correlated with other cri teria for relapse. 
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